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also, com-writtheforapplicationThe
juryallegedruling's onadverseplains of

toevidencetheinsufficiencyofmisconduct,
contribu-againstfindingscertainsupport

of vari-submissiontheandtory negligence
of Hildanegligenceto therelatedissuesous

questions toall thesefindStraffus, but we
byproperlydisposed oflikewisehave been

judgmentsTheAppeals.of Civilthe Court
are ac-courttrialof theandof that court

affirmed.cordingly

v.DEPARTMENTTEXAS HIGHWAY
WEBER.

A-2023.No.

Supreme Texas.ofCourt
23,March 1949.

April 20, 1949.Rehearing Denied

Atty. Gen.,Daniel,Price Charles E.
Luton, Jr.,Crenshaw and P. Asst.Jesse

Attys. Gen., petitioner.for
Collins, &A. BracewellF. Tunks and

Bracewell,Searcy Houston,ofall for re-
spondent.

HARVEY, Justice.
HighwayTexasS. Weber sued theJ.

permission grantedafter wasDepartment,
by Legislature the State ofthe of Texas

bringto the suit. The facts offor him
simple,relatively are unthe case are and

August 23, 1945,disputed. On Weber was
alessee of tract of landthe near Citythe

Houston, adjoiningof the Houston-Alvin
maintained,highway, which was by the

Department.HighwayTexas At that
hay croptime aWeber owned growing

upon premisesleased whichthe was almost
ready mentioned,for harvest. On the date
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Department, hay taken, destroyedcrop damaged,wasHighway oremployees theof
the appliedof for or publicmaintenance to use.engaged in thewhile

the shoulgrass alonghighway, theburned In ofthe absence a constitu
premnear the leasedhighwayof theders provision therefor,statutorytional or the

spreademployees; byset theseises the fire state ofis not liable for the torts its officers
destroyedandhay crop of Weberonto the agents. inFurther,or the state the exer

courtThe trialit.portion ofa substantial authoritysovereign rightcise of its has the
fact, to thosein additionfindingsin ofits take, destroy propprivateto damage, or

out, sufferedWeberfound thatabove set course,erty public use, subject, offor a to
$6,500.00by reasondamages ofin sumthe right adequatethe of owner thereof tothe

further,hay crop;hisof the destruction of compensation. principles of law areThese
necessarilydamages mustit found that the uniformly recogwell establishedso and.

act ornegligentresulted from somehave repeatit them. Thenized that is totrite
DepartmentHighway emtheomission of action,predicatedplaintiff his cause of

by thewas not authorizedployees which necessarily, non-suabilityin theofview
State, ordid such act or omissionnor aid byof the state for torts committed its

anyin workit the execution ofbenefit agents, upon provision ofthe the Consti
project by trialthe State. The court’s tution of Texas which reads as follows:

that, law,was as a matter ofconclusion person’s property taken,shall be“Noexceptdamages not have resultedthe could damaged destroyed appliedor for -or tonegligentunauthorized act orfrom some public adequate compensationwithoutusethat,omission, damageand thebecause was made,being by the consent ofunless suchnecessarily negligence,the result of there * *person;taking, damaging, destroyingor ofwas no
1,property meaningwithin the of Article case,Under the facts of this the

Section Constitution of the State17 of the simply soundingcause of action is one in
Texas, Ann.St.,of Vernon’s and therefore DepartmentHighway -employeestort. The

judgment Uponfor the defendant.entered engagedwere in the maintenance of the
byappeal Weber the Galveston Court ofto theyhighway at the time set the fire that

Appeals, judgmentthis reversedCivil was respondent’s haydamage'caused the t-o
in favorand rendered of Weber for the crop. They engaged -dischargewere in the

damagesamount of that the trial court mandatory, governmental duty.of a There
haveWeber to sustained. Tex.Civ.found necessitywas no authorization foror them

App., 258.215 S.W.2d bydamage adjoining propertyto cause to
burning grassreason the on the shoulofpositionRespondent the that thetakes

highway. damageTheders -of the occanegligence ismatter of not inmaterial
by necessarilynotsioned the fire was anány respect properto a determination of

to, necessarily'-a consequentialincident orcause; question pre-that the solethis here
of, -employeesinresult the act of -the clearnot,or undersented is whether the facts

ing grass highway.from thethe Theenumerated, the destruction of Weber’s
spreading premisesfire onto theof the ofbay crop “taking damag-aconstituted or

solelypurelyWeber was and the resultpropertying” provisionunder the ofof
negligence; wayinof no conceivable canhereinabovethe Constitution mentioned.

crophayit be said that the was taken orpetitioner,of theThe contention on the
publicdamaged for use. To hold otherhand, complaineddamagethat theother is

be, effect, towould in establish awiseexceptnot haveof resulted fromcould
principle responof law that state isthenegligent, unauthorized act thesome of

injuries -damagesorsible for all occasionedemployees Highway Department,of the
performanceby agents negligentinits theDepartmentHighwayfor which wasthe

liable; true,their official duties. It isthat the facts and andnot circum- of
alleged unfortunately so, respondentrespondent’sin that has sufpetitionstances

trial, property.upon damageproofwent to to hiswhich he and the fered One’s
thereon, do is that he should be com-not show the normal reactionadduced that
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hand, private pub-property is forto which takenthe otherOnpensated therefor.
licnon-suability Manifestly, was not intendedof the use. ittheofthe doctrine

policy. property been dam-upon privatethat where.public hassoundgroundedisstate
aged destroyed throughor the con-liable for tortiousIf were suable .andthe state

perform-servants, inagentsduct of the state’s theagents,itsact ofevery tortious
theperform- ance of their official functionsin the stateemployeesand committed

beduties, should suable.there wouldof officialance their
publicimpairment theofresult a serious uponRespondent very stronglyrelies the

necessary administrativeservice theand Hale, 29,v. 136 146State Tex.case of
be ham-governmentfunctions wouldof by731, opinion being writtentheS.W.2d

pered. clearlySharp. case is dis-ThatJustice
upontinguishable from instant one thetheprovisionThe constitutional of

againstbrought suitHale and wifefacts.consideration, orTexas and moreunder
theory prop-upon that theirState thetheprovisions inare containedsimilarless

public use undererty been taken forhadof the ofthe constitutions all states this
1, the Consti-17 StateArticle Section ofdoubt,nation, without constitutes a lim

tution, the that theby reason factofupon right domain,itation the of eminent
in the constructionHighway Departmentpowerwhich is an inherent ofattribute dumppublic had andhighwayof built aasovereignty. power, byThis defined Chief

adjacent property,temporary to theirroadCityin the case ofGaines of AustinJustice their landwater to overflowwhich causedNalle, 536, 538, 996,v. 102 Tex. 120 S.W.
Asdamage to it.in extensiveresultandpowersovereignas “the invested the state

-case,opinion “thein thatin thestatedprivate use,to property publictake for the
was forrecoveredfor anddamage sueda,providing just compensation therefirst by reason ofinjury landpermanent to thefor”, independentexists of constitutional

flow of the floodobstructing naturaltheprovision righta organand is inherent in
passed un-hadwaters which theretoforesociety itself. Theized written constitu

roadway, therebyover the oldimpededrecognizedhave principle,tions this but quantities andlarge of sanddepositingrequirementhave added a prithat when
136the land”. Tex.substances onotherproperty taken,vate is damaged, or de held, under32, Court734. This146S.W.2dstroyed use,for publica the owner thereof circumstances, wealtha ofwithsuchcompensation.justshall receive The es

holding, thethatsustain theauthorities tosential element that must inexist order public use.for atakenland Hale wasofprivatefor takinga of property to be com- carefullyHowever, Sharp pointedJusticepensable propertyis that the must be taken ofbetween a causedistinctionout thefor, applied to,or publica hardlyuse. One
upon of thebased the section Consti-actioninwould !bycontend cases where reason of

questionintution a causeand of actionperformancethe negligent of byhis duties
tort,upon followingbased in thea lan-agent personan of the state a has suffered

guage :damagethe of his life or person,loss to his
responsible liabilitythat the would “The of the State under Sectionstate be in dam

ages 1,by supra, taking,17 for damaging,thereof. ArticleState,reason Gotcher v. of
private property publicdestroying106 or forTex.Civ.App., S.W.2d 1104. Such sit

uations, authority properlyuse,in where the iswhich exer-the state is subjectnot
cised, not be theshould confused with claimpointliability,to lend to what we have

damagesfor by negligentcaused the actsjust personsaid. life andOne’s inare
wrongs byor agentscommitted its orfinitely more valuable than his material

officers. In the first class of cases thebyitpossessions. Had been intended the
damaging propertysuchtaking or of isof Constitutionour that the stateframers

exercise ofin the lawfulfor all tortious done for the Statebe liable acts ofshould its
* ** words,authority.been In otheragents, it have wherewould so stated in

question inin somearticle form the State exercised its lawful author-the or has
Instead, provision ity damage private propertyonlythe relates take or fortomanner.
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itpublic highway,the construction of a While jurisdictionsin some other a con-
plans relating trarypower carryto itshas the out view has been taken referencewith

compensatehighway owner questionto such and the to the consideration,under the
whichdamages weightof forpropertysuch the of authority is supportin of the

herein,Angelleproximately from the constructionresulted case and what we have said
37,highway.” Hughesof 136 Tex. 146 S.W.2dsuch Statés,v. 24,United 230 U. S. 33

1019,737. S. 1374,Ct. L.R.A., N.S.,57 L.Ed. 46
624; Keokuk & BridgeHamilton Co. v.Respondent bycites cases the Su-two

States,United 125, 37,260 S.U. 43 S. Ct.preme of to sustain hisCourt Louisiana
165;67 Dart, 145,L.Ed. State v. 23 Ariz.JuryNagleIn Police ofcontention. v.

237;202 P. City Alto,Miller Palov. of704, 425,Parish, 175 144 So.Caddo La.
74, 108;208 Cal. 280 P. v.Bates MadisonJuryin Moss of Bossierand De v. Police

County, "370, 158;32 Ga.App. 123 S.E.Parish, 700,83, 118 68 A.L.R.167 La. So.
Nordby Department Works,v. of Publicprovision336, of theunder a Louisiana

475,60 Idaho 92 P.2d Hamilton v.78¾Texas,very to ofConstitution thatsimilar
City Bismarck,of 321,N.D.71 300 N.W.recovery bywasin first case allowedthe
631; Welker Annett,v. 520,44 Old. 145Supreme for dam-the Court of Louisiana

411;P. Gearin County,v. Marion 110 Or.by theages spreadingcaused a fire onto
390, 929;223 CityP. Lizza ofv.. Union-plaintiff’s beingland from burneddebris
town, 363, 916;345 Pa. 28 A.2d Houstonemployees,highway by and inon the state

State, 481,v. 98 Ill,Wis. 74 N.W. 42bydamagesthe second for causedcase
L.R.A. 39.employeesactsthe of the State whileof

judgmentThe of the Court ofmaintaining highway. In latter Civila the
Appeals is andcause, reversed that thenecessarilya was down of trialtakenfence
court is affirmed.by employees, damagestate and was caused

plaintiff’s crop byto the corn and cotton
ofenteringcattle field as a result thehis

However,tearing ofdown fence. inthe
ques-very pronouncement upona late this

tion, 1948, 1069,Angelle State, 212v. La.
321, 666, Supreme34 2So.2d theA.L.R.2d

expresslyofCourt Louisiana held that the
byproperty throughdestruction of fire

VALTIERO v. STATE.operation ap-ofnegligent sprayingthe
No. 24234.paratus by agents Departmentof the State

Agriculture disinfectingof while farm AppealsCourt of Criminal of Texas.
produce taking damagingnot a or ofwas 23,Feb. 1949.
private property for public use so as to

Rehearing April 20,Denied 1949.render the state suable therefor' where
andsuch destruction was notunintentional

consequence sprayingnecessarya theof
operation. The Court in that case reviewed

prior holdings contrary, includingits to the
cases,Nagle specifi-the De Moss and and

them,cally stating byoverruled that reason
upondecisions,of those the case ofbased

Commissioners,ofGreen v. Board 163 La.
619,117, unwittingly111 So. hadthere been

jurisprudence of Lou-introduced into the
contrarya toisiana doctrine the funda-

-principlemental that the and itsstate
may notsubdivisions be sued for torts com-

by employees.its officers andmitted




